OILES Corporation
The origin of OILES Corporation dates back to
1932, when Mr. Sozo Kawasaki, in disassembling
a cigarette-rolling machine, found a bearing that
didn’t require the use of oil. At that time self-lubricating bearings were not known in Japan.
He recognized the benefits of
this bearing and started to develop and produce oil-free bearings for various applications.

Technology made in Japan
OILES bearings are plain bearings developed to
be used “free of lubrication”. Long experience
have demonstrated that OILES self-lubricating
bearings offer significant advantages compared
to conventional plain and roller bearings:

In 1939 the “Japan Oilless Bearing Research Laboratory” was
established with the objective
to promote the development
of these bearings. Some years
later (in 1952) the “Nippon Oilless Bearing Research and Development Co. Ltd.” was constituted
in Tokyo.
In 1966 the trade name changed to OILES.

((Cost saving
Reduction of oil consumption, equipment
maintenance and running costs

Today OILES Corporation is a worldwide market
leader of high quality self-lubricating bearings for
Automotive and Industrial applications.

((Maintenance-free

Due to a long technological experience in core
tribology (friction, wear and lubrication), OILES has
established a reputation for quality and reliability
in these markets.

((Environment-friendly
Safe products, lead-free and conform to the
RoHS and ELV directives
((Compact size
Efficient bearings save material, space and
weight (and costs)
((Long-life
Excellent wear resistance and performance
stability even under hard conditions
((Customized solutions
We offer customized solutions in form of
design, material and size
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The best in bearing technology

AUTOMOTIVE APPLICATIONS

Suspension System
Axial Bearing
Oiles 80, Oiles 81

Seating System
Seat Height Adjuster Bush
Hiplast, Techmet E,
Drymet LF III

Body System
Doors, Hood, Trunk, Roof
Hiplast, Techmet E,
Drymet LF III

Exhaust System
Butterfly Valve Bush,
Exhaust Sphreical Joint
Oiles 550

Powertrain System
Compressor Bush, AC,
Tensioner Bush,
Start/Stop Alternator
Decoupling-Pulley
Drymet LF III, Techmet B

Steering System
Rack Guide, Rack Bush,
Ball Joint
Drymet LF III, IV, V, LW, ST, Oiles 80

Products
Multi-layer

Multi-layer

Graphite

Plastic

Drymet LF III, self-lubricating bearing
for applications in a wide temperature
range from -200°C to +280°C. It can be
used in dry as well as in oil condition. It
is a multilayer bearing consisting of steel
back, sintered bronze layer and PTFE
sliding surface.

Drymet ST, in oil impregnated, self lubricating bearing for applications with unsteady
movements as reciprocating motions,
frequent start/stops, etc. It is a multilayer
bearing consisting of steel back, sintered
bronze layer and POM sliding surface.

Oiles 550-C2, graphite PTFE bearing
offers superior sliding performance and
high heat resistance up to 650°C.

Oiles 80, oil-impregnated POM bearing
offers a high load and wear resistance,
low coefficient of friction and superior
speed performance, prevents stick slips
and squeak noises.

Drymet LF IV, self lubricating bearing for
steering applications in dry as well as in
grease condition with a very low coefficient of friction under wide range of pressure/speed conditions. It is a multilayer
bearing consisting of steel back, sintered
bronze layer and PTFE sliding surface.
Drymet LW, self lubricating bearing for
steering applications in dry as well as
in grease condition with additives for
high wear resistance and durability. It is
a multilayer bearing consisting of steel
back, sintered bronze layer and PA sliding
surface.

Techmet-B, self-lubricating bearing for applications with high velocity up to 2,5 m/s
and use in dry conditions. It is a multilayer
bearing consisting of steel back, sintered
bronze layer and PTFE sliding surface.
Techmet-E, self-lubricating bearing for
applications where electrical conductivity
is required. It is a multilayer bearing consisting of steel back, sintered bronze layer
and PTFE sliding surface.
Hiplast N, self-lubricating bearing for
applications with high radial load up to
49 N/mm2. It is a multilayer bearing consisting of metal mesh with embedded PTFE
for use in dry conditions. Also available as
electrical conductive version (Hiplast E).

Oiles 550-C8, graphite bearing for
exhaust valve. It offers superior sliding
performance and service temperature
range up to 450°C.
Oiles 550-00R, bearing made of composite material consisting of expanded graphite and stainless steel wire mesh. It offers
high heat resistance up to 650°C, sealing
and damping function.
Oiles 550-19R, bearing for spherical
decoupling ball joint, made of composite
material consisting of expanded graphite
and stainless steel wire mesh. A high heat
resistance lubricant is coated on the surface. It offers a high heat resistance up to
700°C, sealing exhaust gas and damping
vibration due to frictional damping for
exhaust system.

Oiles 81, oil-impregnated PE bearing
offers a high wear resistance in abrasive
conditions, low coefficient of friction and
very good impact resistance performance.

